G R A D U AT E S C H O O L O F B A N K I N G

69th Annual School Session
The Graduate School of Banking at Colorado’s capstone program
is the 25-month Annual School Session, which equips the next
generation of community bank leaders with strategies and
relationships to position them for future success. An innovative
curriculum, combined with state-of-the-art facilities and fantastic
views, makes GSBC an ideal professional retreat for today’s rising stars.

In the Annual School Session, students take courses that are designed
and regularly updated to tackle relevant topics in the community banking
industry. Students attend three consecutive annual two-week sessions at
the University of Colorado Boulder, and have numerous opportunities to
network with bankers from their states and across the country.

COMMUNITY BANKING FOCUSED CURRICULUM
Students take a foundational set of core classes in year one. In years two and
three, they customize their experience by choosing electives that fall within the
four career tracks below. Intersession projects apply classroom concepts to
students’ own organizations, offering direct takeaways to enhance performance.
The Bank Management Simulation in year three brings concepts and strategies
learned throughout to fruition in a fast-paced and interactive team activity.

CAREER TRACKS:
1. Financial Management
2. General Management
& Technology

3. Leadership & Human
Resource Management
4. Lending

For complete curriculum details and a list of faculty and course descriptions,
visit www.GSBColorado.org

W H O AT T E N D S

All-encompassing curriculum
broadens industry knowledge
 xpert faculty teaches strategies
E
to improve organizational and
leadership effectiveness
Each session delivers 70+ hours of
classroom interaction, on average
Coursework and intersession
projects deliver long-term impacts
Cutting-edge curriculum modified
annually to address timely banking issues

Apply Today!
GSBC is currently accepting applications
for the 69th Annual School Session to begin
July 2019. Flexible enrollment includes a
Second Year Direct option for those who
qualify. Scholarships are available through CoSponsoring State Associations and the GSBC
Alumni Association. Partnerships with select
universities allow for MBA/MS-Finance credit.
UPCOMING SESSIONS:
July 14-26, 2019
July 19-31, 2020
July 18-30, 2021

Asset Distribution of Banks Represented in 2018
Dollars in millions:
Less than $50:
1.6%

$501-$750:
10.0%

$51-$100:
5.8%

$751-$1 billion:
6.3%

$101-$250:
25.5%

More than $1 billion:
30.0%

$251-$500:
20.8%

K E Y F E AT U R E S :

Visit www.GSBColorado.org for admission
requirements, an application and complete details.
Enrollment is subject to availability; application by
April 30, 2019 is advised.

